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Carolinian Celebrates 2 Oth Anniversary
Although The Ca roil man, which ;

;hts week celebrates Us 20th an-!
aivers&ry, Is a much different!
publication from the one which hit i
he newsstands in October, 1941.!
f> policy of service to its loyal i
¦eaders remains unchanged.

The newspaper, with P. R. Jer-
ray as publisher, was the out -;
trowth of The Carolina Tribune
md first saw the light of day at
(18 E. Hargett Street. At the time
yf its founding, the newspaper
aad a staff of three printers, a
salesman, a reporter and some i
part-time personnel.

Its equipment consisted of a i
Vleihle cylinder press, a Model 14
Linotype machine 9x12 and 12x18;
iob presses, a Diamond paper cut- :
ser. a Boston stitcher, a Miller
Bench saw ,a type cabinet, mis- j
selianeous type and printing equip- 1
aient.

Knowing that a quality newspa-j
per must have good machinery i
».nd efficient personnel. Mr. Jer-
ray set a goal of improving the
inechanical department and in-
creasing personnel. The addition
&f a Monotype machine, an Inter-
feype machine and an 8-page Du-
plex press, 8 Ludlow Typograph
machine and the erection of a
two-story addition to house the
press and provide accommodations
for some of the personnel brought j
Into Raleigh gave The Carolinian j
s foundation on which to begin j
Its larger work.

With this equipment and added ]
personnel, the Hargett Street plant.
printed as many as six newspapers i
i week for different cities. These j
Included Asheville, Wilmington j
Winston-Salem, Charlotte, Kin-!
ston and Fayetteville, N. C.J
Charleston, S. C., and Knoxville!
Mid Chattanooga Term.

When the building in which Tht j
Carolinian plant was located was;
sold, the paper was compelled to |
move and in June of 1953, ground
was broken for its new home at
Its present location at 518 E. Mar-
tin Street The r resent plant, con-
taining some 30.000 square feet.
Is of brick and block construction.

Discarding the old 8-page Du-
plex press, the management in-

stalled a 24-page Hoe rotary press
capable of producing an output;
six times greater than the old j
press. Later, another Model 14j
Linotype machine replaced the old j
Intertype and the Monotype was
replaced bv an Elrod casting ma-
chine.

Many new type faces and other
equipment needed to produce a
better newspaper were added, in-
cluding its own lease cut-making
machine, a Fairchild Scan-A-
Graver,

Its contributions to the econo-
my of Raleigh is best told in the
fact that its staff rose to 22 full- j
time and part-time workers dur-j
ing the summer of 1961

The growth of The Carolinian
has not been without hardship.
During World War H when the
need for armed forces personnel
sapped the manpower of business,

industry, in fact, every walk of
life, the emptied reservoir of prin-
ters and newspaper people left
a questionable future.

The Carolinian resorted to a
training program in all phases of
its operation following the period
of manpower shortage. While this
program served a need, many of
the trainees who became journey-
man sought larger cities and
plans, thus causing a continued
training program that is now a

part of its overall program. Some
o: its products are to be found
in the government printing office,
metropolitan dailies and many of
the larger Negro plants.

The demand for The Carolinian
has steadily increased. Presently

circulated in 26 states and a few j
foreign countries, this newspaper
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has been accepted more and more
from year to year.

The Carolinian will be remem-
bered for inaugurating an annual
Food Sho wand Homemakers’ Ex-

hibition which has grown steadily

in popularity and attendance. The
first show was held in the Spauld-

ing Gymnasium at Shaw Univer-
sity nearly 10 years ago It was
later moved to the auditorium of

the First Baptist Church and out-
growing these quarters, moved to

the spacious Raleigh Auditorium
to accommodate the growing

crowds and to provide more booth
space for exhibitors.

This year, The Carolinian made
even more history when the pub-
lisher. through Promotion Man-
ager Alexander Barnes, paid 5207
for the top ham at the Smithfield
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Ham and Egs Show and present-

ed it to former Goyemor Luther
H, Hodges, now U. S. Secretary

of Commerce in Washington in an
impressive ceremony.

Through its hard-hitting edito-
rials, pictures and features. Tire
Carolinian each week attempts to
bring to its readers the type of
progressive newspaper of which its
thousands of readers may well be
proud. It ts a home-grown institu-
tion for home folks, but its influ-
ence extends far beyond city end
state boundaries. Not only is it in
demand in other states to whh n
its fame has spread, but former
residents who have moved to oth-
er cities and states want It sent
to them in order that they may
keep in touch with current hap-
penings back home.

With this type of support. The
Carolinian will continue to strive
to produce a bigger and better
newspaper.
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Special Feature Writer

Tan Players
In Key Role

MINNEAPOLIS (ANP) Eight
ten players are playing key roles
for the University of Minnesota, na-
tional champions in 1960.

The talented octet Includes
tackle Bobby Lee Bell, quarter-
back Sandy Stephens, right half
Bill Munsey, fullback Judge
Dickson, left halfbacks Earl

Roles and Charlie Smith, guard
Roland Mudd and tackle Carl
Eller.

Bell. Stephens, and Munsey. first
stringers from last season, have re
sumed starting roles. Stephens, will

a pair of touchdown, was a stand
out in the Gophers’ initial victory

14 to 7. over Oregon.
Dickson, while on the second

team, has seen plenty of action an«
could break into a stratlng bertl
in any game. Eller is another likelj

prospect for the first team befon

the season ends.
Rated as the Gophers’ beat

All-Amerian prospect, Bell, a
Junior from Shelby, Ts. C., 1#
another In the long line of ml-

standing Minnesota tackle*. He

does not have the usual heft
which has been a trademark «?

Minnesota tackles, but he’s no
midget at 6-4, 220 pounds and

relies on speed and ability more
than brute force.
Bell broke into the starting Tin*

up in the first game as a sophomors

nnd quickly gained rave noticed
from reporters throughout the mid-

west. His great speed and Instan-
taneous reactions made him a fear-

ed red dog specialist and many as
opposing back felt the lash of hit

smashing tackle. He has been even
better in the first two games this

season.
An indispensable back, Stephen*

is one of the few remaining trip!*

threat backs in college football. He

is not a great passer, but he runs
and kicks with the best. Leading

scorer in 1900. Stephens registered

nine touchdowns for 54 points He
carried the ball 57 times for 164
yards often doing the running

¦ hen the Gophers w*ere down close.
He completed 20 of 52 passes for

20 per cent and punted 55 times for
a 35.3 average.

The 6-foot- 215-pound senior from
Uniontown, Pa., returned 16 punt*
for 11 yards and ran back nine

jkickoffs, for 230 yards. He was a
| touch man. on pass defense, inter-
j coptine four and carrying them

i back 114 yards.
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||wp New Treads
M f.G » P s'g. 1 |U| j j Applied on Sound Tire Bodle*
ffc or on Your Own Tire*

-Wf-* |j| |?j ||| y/ Same Tread Width

Y\^-VSame Tread Depth

4# ffylld' >/ Same Tread Design

%WW Jf v Same Tread Quality

Yo't Don't As New F' reston ® Tires

Need Cash O O S,JB * 7<MS

Your Old Tires Jfjgl ‘W^

Make the W“* f«* end ftccappsbl* TV*

Down Payment —.—— ••••»-»»

___J all SIZES AVAILABLE

Firestone Stores
415 FAYETTEVILLE ST. TE 2-33/4

CHURCH LIGHTING
In A Very InifioHanl Phrase

III* Any (Tinreli Program
Wi; l-T'H.XIMI USTi.II ATES AMI

IXFORMATION I HI I

SEE OUR ...

fcj/1 JOILj, vA Various 1) esig n s Built to

¦y/j|
Civo Better Lighting and to

mi j Add Beauty and Delight to

L Your Church.
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Electrical Wholesalers, Inc.
901 N. WEST STREET

BEST Automatic Washer BEY
How-At JOHNSON-LAMBE CO.¦¦¦¦¦ mm | mmmmm a ¦¦ ¦ nymi mm mmmmm

|jj~ | babys "things”
Viof get tliebest care!
I FREE

__

'62 FRIOIMIRE
pSi§s!lt BABYCARE

Expert liistaflatbm VpC^
JMI

»« #*>»»»«&
Oar own courteous, trained Vv \ . "In-—Wk E PSf
experts deliver and install
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Jrour new appliances
• ccording to factory I Edhy’s own diaper laundry at home !

Automatic Soak Cycle lets you soak, wash,

f CY spin-dry diapers in just 46 minutes. Perfect

Ahlljlllj for heavily soiled work clothes —all the faro-

K | • Patented 3-R?ng g tator bathes even deep
... „ . ¦ ! dirt out without beating!
We Carry Oar
Own Accounts ® Dispenses laundry aids automatically.

No outside finance com* Detergent, dye—‘even iicjuid or powdered
party. You deal only with hlparM
us. Low, easy payments. lmcol.ii.

ffigfgfjg • Automatic Lint Removal-Two fresh water
'asl Lint-Away rinses float lint away with the

FBiS'DAiRE l ! dirt, automatically!

jJlttiardofUSrati I \ ---1 ask ue about the
\=• 11 FRIGIDAIRE 15-YEAR
Award-Winning Seme. I rMpmSA , LIFETIME TEST!
Our high standards of fast, effi* | | r' l /Y
cient service have tamed th. II I v~/ a. m. . -*—t ,» . ~, ,
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fRIGIDAIFE AWARD OF MERIT. B ’ / A/uSC

A_j. I \r£ • A touch you lov. In features ni jV
i , J Hr® A touch you see in styling DU I lIUW mKP’
% Gut***/#* j & touch you fee 1 in craftsmanship 5

I JLZSSSSXmT"* PAY ONLY a week

•IG product# bearing this symbol ~|jp| .

« f ter Small^
a H

uuiiiii.se iin sails- y 9
fied, loyal customers. You B

maws it good' I WB2 FRIGIDAIRE WASHERS product OF GENERAL MOTORS

¦j" S. Salisbury St Raleigh Dial TE 2-8848
TIL 9 P.M. \J FREE DRIVE-IIV PARKING


